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the British Empire, Western Eutrope and the United States, are supplied with
these free fountains of knowledge. You say there is a great deal iu those
libraries that is tiot worth reading, or perhaps, that the niiost of what is read is
light reading. Undoubtedly there are thouisands of volumes chat a busy inati could
flot rcad with mnu ch profit, and u'îdoubtedly there are thousands of volumes of
light and ephieineral literature, but is it not infinitely better that the individual
shouild read 'iiht literattire thav that he should not read at al? In that lighit
literature lie mav stutuible across a thouight or aut ideal, several degrees highier
than lis own, and, acting ou that, he wviIl be a gainer. But the great proportion
of literature in the public libraries is iiot useless, but fuît of good and elevating
thoughit. Who can calculate the iniprovemient iu uiorality, intelligence and
taste, arisiuig front a frec disse n iination of the best tlîoughts of the -%vorld's
thinkers ?

Since the earliest hhAtoric tintes iiex have niade collections of *their recorded
deeds, observations and thoughits. lu the ruinis of Nineveh, Assyrian explorers
hiave discovered great collections of tablets inscribed with the hieroglyphie
wvritings of tie ancient Persian people. E gyptian archw~ologists dlaini to hiave
discovered evidences of collectionsb of w-itings amnong the ancient Egyptians.
It is well known that the greatest library of anicient tintes was gathered together
at Alexandria. Trhis librarv wvas several tinies parfially destroyed by fire, and
as often partially restored. but 'vas finailly wiped out of existence when the
Saracens captured the city. Greece and Roie were not behiudhand in gather-
ing the recorded kiiowledge of the wvorld into libraries, sonie of wvhich wvere
throwui open for the use of the public. The Romans wvere au extrenely wvarlike
and practical people, aud consequently liad littie timie to devote to letters, so
that their first libraries consisted of books bronight homne after Asiatic con-
quests. .The Enmperors interested theiselves in literature, the example beiug
set by Augustus, who undertook to f.ound a library iii whicli were placed mnany
copies of works froin the great Alexandriani library.

During the Middle Ages the imnoasteries were tie refutge of letters. There
the vw-itinig, and transcribiug and enîbellishuîeut of books, wvere counited part
of,"Jtli e regular Nwork -of t'he uîonks, and it wvas chiefiv at the mionasteries thiat
aïîy great niubers of liook~s %were kept. T'Po'rds the close of the Middle Ages,
the universities also assisted iii this work, ax'id muade collections of books. Sonie
of the rulers, of those troubled timnies also took a deep iuterest ini assistiug the
intellectual life of their tiiuxes--notably, Alfred the Great, Charlemiagne,
William the Conqueror and Edward theThlird, and consequently were careful
to collect aîîd preserve the books of this period.

It is in noueru tinte. however, that libraries have reaclied their greatest
developmielît. Anmiong the largest ibraries of the world are the British Museunii,
with its 1,550,000 valuinies and 50,000 ianuscripts; the Bibliotheque -Natio.nale,
of Paris, 'vithi 1,827,000 books; the V'aticanî library at Roune, Nvith 220,000 printed
boolks and 2,5,C-00 inanuscripts; tîme Inîiperial Public Library, o'f St. Petersburg,
Nvith 1,000,000 printed voluinces, and the Corugressional Library, of Washington,
wvith 396,000 volumes, and 1,30,000 pamphlets.

The natural inference froin the preceding historical mîatter is that libraries
and intellectual life go bîand in band, stiiniulati:îg; each otilcr. How 'important
it is thien that the benefits of libraries should be extended to as inany people as
possible. In order to cxtend these bencfitg an interest 'iii readiug nîust bc


